Electric rates
rise by 9%;
Root gets raise

^’66 alumna
tax director
A 1966 alumna of Plym
outh High tchool ia the naw
<Hrector of taxation.
Mn. Paul E. Jonea, naa
iJanat Caray, 226 Weat Broad
way. waa named by M^or
Dean A. Cline during the
Dec. 28 meeting of village
council
Daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Ray Carey, ahe worked for 16
yaara aa a legal aecretary in
the office of the late Donald
E. Akera and later for hia aon.
the former mayev of the
village. Eric J. Akera.
For the laat year aha haa
conducted an accounting
and tax conaulting office in
htf home.
She wiU receive $5.46 an
boor for 1,000 houra annual ly plua all benefiU accorded
other village employaea.
Her appointment waa conArmed by the council mem^ '^era. with the exceptkm of

Councilman G. Thomaa
Moore, who objected to the
ordinance epelling out her
position.
It atatea ahe will work
under the direction of the
clerk-treaaurer and in hia or
her abaence. under the vil
lage adminiatrator.
Moore aaid this put the
position “under two boaaea“,
which he doea not coneider
an efficient way for her to
work.
Previously, Mra. Moore,
who served as the tax director, was reaponaible only to
the council and mayor.
The enabling ordinance
aleo atatea that when the tax
work ia alack, additional
dutiea may be performed for
the derii of adminatrator.
Mra. Judith Hedge. viUage
utility clerk, waa appointed
her aaaiatant to perform
when ahe ia not in the office.

77 alumnus
wins medal
in Air Force

$1,483
added
to fund
^ A long diapute over title to
funda collectad by the Firebe^. a now defunct organiaatfen of wivea and mothera
of Aremen, ended laat week
when they were donated to
the Jawa of Life account.
They amounted to $1,483.

A 1977 ahimnuB of Plymouth High adwol where he
excelled ih football and
wreathng, haa been awaided
the U. S. Air FooeCommenda-.
tion Medal for distinguiahed'
aCTvice between Oct 14,1977,
and Feb. 28.1982.
,
He ia Forreat W. Dent aon'
of WilUom Dent and the late
Mra Dent
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68 alumna
back from trip
to Manila

A 1-.-W Mumna of PI;lym- United Nattone for further
oath High achoc
itha consideration.
“We spent two daya dis
Air of University of North
ern Iowa at Cedar Falls haa cussing and voting on reso
returned from a two-month lutions dealing with world
trap to Manila, Republic of hunger problems, and the
the Philippinee, where ahe rest of our time was spent
Mlaafled the nine-day confer- visiting schools and youth
enee and aasiatad conference development projects,” said
cfaainnan Tony Santoe attd Miss Seymour. “We alao
odiar exectttivea in preparing visited a refugee camp.”
Mias Seymour aaid it waa
reporte on the proceedings
'y uae in evaluating the intaraating to see what effecta the elimination of
conteence.
^ fatumed to Manila this martial law haa had on the
year aa an interaatad IlFTE Philippines aince her last
(latemational Youth Ex viatt there nine yean ago.
change) alumni,” aaid Mias She cited aa example, chang
Carolyn Seymour. She alao es in culCura. economic aUviaated the hoot familiea with tuaea, the transportation
whom she stayed on her AraC system and agrieuhural proplcaae see page 3
crip to the PhUippinea.
Miae Seymour Uvad in
MaaiU for 14 montha ae a
ly legate to the Youth DevelProject from 1972-73.
)ha waa one of two paople
istoctad by the Natkmal 4-H
Cauaeil to travd to Manila to
help the Filipino people
expMfed and develop tl^
y«lb profruM.
At due year'e cwrftrence.
over 800 fwilkipwling dde•pMi irom around the world
t ^ >« able to ooMPtruct a
. ■■Mint dataWng ways
^ developai aiM devetopittg oountriaa oenid addreae
the paoMeow of werid Kmiv
tm, aeeaidittg to Miae Say

I to the PUhr
I » Mfcp

umb b
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An elecbic rate inoaaee of
nine pm cent was mproved by
village council at ita laat
meeting of 1982 on Dec. 28.
Duri^ a apacial masting
Dac. 21, the electric rate study
by John Sawvel and aasodataa
waa reviewed.
Sawvel noommended the
increase, which enables the
viUage to laoover operating
ppen—i which inchide the
monthly bill from Ohio Power
Co., whid) eeUa power wdwleBale to the viBaga It ala>
inciudea the cost of capital
improveroento and
that the village's reserve
electric balance ia mainig maintained
, for unforseen emergendee,
which Sawvel says dwuld be
180.000.
Sawvel suggeata that 15 per
cent of the income should be set
aeidf
Residential rates increnae
•everal dollars a month. The
current charge for 400 kwh m
$22. It %vill increase to $2a
General service rates will
irKrease 16S per cent Large
power uams will increase threetentha of one per cent and
village charges will go up 4.5
percent
Revenue producing (kpart
menta of the vUla^ such aa
water and sewer, will pay their
share. Non-revenue producing
departments, such aa the firet,
amhuilunf^ gjid atnet KgKrifiy

wfl] be aubrediaed.
The study pointed out that
large power uaera such aa
Mack's Market are paying a far
greater dtare for power than
smaller users. Sawvel accord
ingly made an adjustment
whi^ reaults in a savings for
those uaera.
Ihe rate increase comes not
too soon, anoe Ohio Power has
raised its rata James C. Root,
village administrator, told the
council that without the in
crease, the village is losing
about $3W monthly.
Ihe anticipated pay schedule
waa also approved. It givea
village employees a 25 cent
hourly raise.
The 'halary of the village
administrator waa increased
$1A20 from $18,560 to $20,100.
Approval was also given to
an appropriation ordinanoe for
1983, which may have abght
changes made later aa the
derk-treoaorer • receives more
information from the county
auditor ae to tax ooUectione
due the village.

Miss Hoover
dead at 85
at Shelby

It waa eet at
which reflects inoaaaad niflity
rates that went into cAbet
Saturday. Laat year's appropriadon waa $1,099^81.
'Dre third reading to approve
the long awaited soning onA-*
nance waa paeatd. A summary
of it ia pubbahed daewfaera.
CottiKUman Keith Habbla,
chairman of the rulea com
mittee. aaid the rtext al^ ia to
appoint a xoing ^■p**'*^ and
V •chedolc of fiaea He
lid th. ’ village plaiuiing
would act aa the
xoning appeab oommittae.

Geter, Stover
dies suddenly
at home here
Geter J. Stover, 69. 159
Beelman street, died there
Dec. 27.
Hia health wae poor for
some time.
Bom June 10. 1913, in
Ammagol. W. Va.. he lived
here and in Willard sinca
1955. He woe the aon of the
late Lyge and Alice Stover
and worked in the coal
minca in Weet Virginia until
he retired. He waa alao
retired ftrom Midweet Indnatrice, Inc., WUlard.
He waa a member of the
Church of God there. He waa
a volunteer in Willard Area
hoepital.
Two daughtera, Mra. Ardeen Beekmaix Bellevue, and
PerciUa, Mr Mrs. Robert
Reed, Miile road: two eone.
Jerry S.. Plymouth, and
Wilford, Flat Rock; a siater.
Mra. Flossie Perry, in Weet
rother. Dennie,
gTondf hildren
and one great-grandson sur
vive. Hia wife. Cora, died in
1978.
The Rev. Uoyd Bailey
conducted aervicee from MeQuateBecor Funeral home
EW 29 at 2 p. m. Burial waa
in Maple Grove cemetery,
New Haven townabip.

Kin of Careys
succumbs at 83
Mother of Ray Carey and
grandmother of Mra. Paul
Jones, Mra. Mirtie L. Conk
lin. 83. died in Craatwood
Care center. Shelby, Dec. 17.
Bom Aug. 11. 1699. in
Morehead. Ky.. ahe lived in
or near Shelby 43 yeara. She
attended Taylortown Com
munity church.
She ia alao survived by
three sons, Orval, Joe and
Leroy, all of Shelby; Ave
daughters. Lome, now Mra.
Clarence Burkett, Shelby;
Mrs. Nancy Armatroog.
Crestline; Christine, now
Mra. Robert Art^, Crestline;
Grace, now Mra. Elmer Hos
kins. Shelby, and Doris Ann.
now Mra. Robert Emaberger,
MansActd; a step-son. Adri
an Conklin, Tiro; two atepdaughtera. Jeanette, now
Mrs. Richard Hout, MansAeld, and Judy, now Mrs.
Kenneth Craley. Shelby; a
eiater, Mra. Nancy Johnaoa.
Shelby, and 27 grandchild-

For 22 years adminiatrator
if Shelby Memorial hoepital
inti) the retired in 1966, Miae
oeephine M. Hoover. 85.
•helby, died in Memorial
capital there Dec. 23. She
as ill aix weeke.
Bom Feb. 22, 1897, in Red
Key. Ind., the lived in Shelby
most of her life. She wae an
alumna of Cleveland Charity
hoepital echool of nursing
and of Weatern Reaerve
university. She waa a com
municant of Moat Pure Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic
church and a member of ita
Altar and Roaary society.
Three cousins survive.
The Rev. H. Jos^h
The Rev. Jamee E. Steinle
waa celebrant of the funeral Obrochta conducted aervicee
maee from thechurch Dec. 28 Dec. 20 at Shelby. Burial was
at 10 a. m. Burial waa in St. in Oakland cemetery there.
Mary'e cemetery.

Paul Webster
Lewis kin
succumbs at 85 dies at Willard
Fpther of Mn. R Huold
at Shelby
M«:k, P.ul W«b*t«r. 83, Pot-
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2.4% added pay raise
approved by schools
A 2.4 per cent acroca-the-boaid
raise for aU employeea waa ap
proved by Plymouth Board of
Education in special eeation
Monday night
The raiae ia an addendum to a 2.6
per cent increase approved in the
spring. At that time, it was agreed
between Plymouth Education
aasociation, the teachers’ union,
and the Board of Education that
when and if finances improved,
which U to say, if state funding
should be resumed at pnmiatd
levels, an additional increment
would be forthcoming.
The 2.6 per cent increase raisee
the base salary for the holder of a
baccalaureate degree without
teaching experunce to 112,180 a
y^.
Pay for supplemental contracta,
including extra-curricular duties.

Income down,
tax director
tells council
Aonual ammnaiy of villaca
iDocrae Ux revenue reported by
the putgeing tax dkvetor to
villagi oouncil for 1982 riMwa
cnllectiocia wore $22.123i)2 le«
than antidpatad. T%e sum of
$7337636 was taken in.
Based on the 1961 <nllections, the oouncil
qd
$96,000 for 1962.
Mrs. G. TTiomas Moore
showed antaripated 1963 cedleo
ttons wiU beeven kaa
9te has set them at $64X00.

Room rates
up 7%
at Willani
An increase of nearly
hospital Jan. 1
Raita for semi-private room
is nowgiso a day.
da: up]$10. A
pnvatc room is$155a day. up
$10.
Rate for use of the operat
ing room is $300 an hour, up
$35. Rate for use of the
delivery room is $255. up $30
Recovery room rate was
advanced $10 to $60 an hour
Coronary care unit rate is
$300 a day. up $50

Mrs. Ross
dies at 42
in hospital

Mra. Stsnisy Ross, 42,
PlyuMuth routs I. disd nnuxIn Boy. diod D«. 20 in pertsdly in Msnafisid GsnsrBrother of Mrs. Arlie Lew Qnality Can Noniii« horaa. si bospitsl Sundsy.
Shs wss ill only brisfly.
ie, Claode Gaakey, 86. She! WUlaid.
Born Jennncitr K. Suttsr
by, died Thursday morning
Ha waa born at Pot-In Bay
in Shelby Memorial hoeintal and waa amployad by Ohio in Rome Sept 19. 1940, she
of a brief illnaae.
Suta Piahaty on Gibraltar wss the daughter of Gail
Bora Dec 31. 1896, in ialand for 28 yaan ontil ha end Martha Young Sunar.
Thay turvivr So do her
Morgan county, Ky.. he lived rocirod in 1967.
in Shelby 57 years. He wae
Ha ia alao aorrivad by fb«r husband, a daughtar, Chriaooee employed by Shelby daofhtara. Jana, now Mm, tina. at horaa; a atapuon.
Cyde ea. and had retired Marina Garofolo, Oxford; John. Manafiald; a atap^
ftnm OhioSaamleasTaheCo. Patricia, now Mra. Kdgar daaghtar, Coonia, now Mia.
m 1967.
Millar. OaUauid. Ma.; Oail. Gragg Fazio, Plyraoath; a aiaHe is alao eurvived by bis now Mn. Haaaoa SiMth. tar, Mra Patricia MilehaO.
wife. Grmem a ^ughtar, Mra Baxlty. and Mn. Paola B«ly, Oraraiwich; thraa brothraa
Imogaue Pettit. Shei^ a PI. CoUina. Colo.; a iMb, Skhaid. Robrat and Jaaaa
aU of Shiloh, and two atapbrother, Harold. Shalby; Marguot. now Mn. Ethu,
eight graaddriU^ and oeM tm. Paa-In Bar 19 «mdThs R»v. ChariM
ckOdna and otoa «rMttr—driHWB.
at 11 a. m. tnm MeQ—to
caadiKUd HrnoM <t SiMaqr
TWSn. H«TTHairapM
Ha
Pridmr M 3:80 p. B. BbmI
mnkm s4 Pi SscOT PiMral hmm. Bwtal
wM to Mt Haps tmttmu
ClfeMw Dm. n. I
Caastosrastop

was commensurately increased.
Mra. Roger Pugh was reelected
president of the board without
opposition. Her name was placed
in nomination by Donald M.
Echelbarger, who was elected vicepresident, also without oposition.
Each was sworn on the spot.
Salary of the treasurer was
removed from the classified pay
scale by unanimous vote, proposed
by Echelbarger, and Mrs. Freder
ick E. Ford was rehired at $17,000a
year.
The board will continue to meet
on the second Monday of each
month at 7;30 p. m. Special
meetinge, when needed, will con
vene on the fourth Wee^esday at
the same hour.
January meeting, at Echelbarger’s request, was set back a
week to Jan. 17 at 7:30 p. m.

Routine authorizations were
approved.
These include the treasurer’s
request for advance tax revenues.
appointment of Supt Douglas
aggs as purchasing
purchasing agent,
Staggs
payment
sent of t<
teachers and outstand
ing bills, U
temporary appropria
tions amounting
ting U
to not more than
25 per cent of anticipated revenues,
payment of membership dues in
the Ohio School Boards associa
tion and inveatment of funds in the
bank that pays the highest interest
rate.
Donald Bamthouse was named
legislative liaiaon officer. Charlea
Reinhart will be observer at
Pioneer JVS board meeti:ngs.
A. George Miller and Reinhart
were reappointed to the athletic
control board.

Breznickis sell
Charles E. and Jody West
bought Ut 162. Weat Broad
way. from George M. and
Angelia A. Breznicki, Huron
county recorder reports.

Carl Alt, 79.
Lybarger kin,
dies at home
Brother of Mrs. Vincent
Lybanger. Carl F. AU. 79.
Mansfield, died there Thurs
day morning.
He waa born in North
Auburn Aug. 11. 1903. and
wenttoManaAeldin 1924.He
retired in 1967 from Westinghouae Electric Corp. after 43
years of service.
He waa a communicant of
St Peter's Roman Catholic
church. MansAeld, and a life
member of Council 667,
Knights of Columbus.
He is also survived by his
wife, nee Lena Lang; three
sons, Laurel, Mansfield;
Eugene. Lucas, and Melvin,
Mansfield; seven sisters.
Mrs. Clotilda Weithman and
Mrs Lauretta Williams. New
Washington; Mrs. Clemen
tine Rudrick. MansAeld; Mrs.
Henrietta Esaelburn. Columbus. Mrs Margsrette Rey
nolds. New Washington, and
Mrs. Msitha Joyce and Mrs.
Georgia Mahoney. New Bri
tain. Conn.
Funeral mass waa said
from the church Monday at
10 a. m. Burial was in
MansAeld Roman Catholic
cemetery

Shiloh sets
power costs
for all users
Users of commercial or
industrial powct in Shiloh
will pay to do so from
installation to oonaumptioa.
village council there ruled
Dsc 22.
A proposal that the ntilities department absorb costs
of expanding service to a
commercial or industrial
user was turned down. The
draft ordinance waa amendsd to provide that the asar
shall mast all costs of any
changes. He will also pay for
all aqaiptnent roqairad,
whsthar transfonnar. pole or
wire.
Temporary appropnattoos
far 1983 in thz uMot at
tmmwrnaartnaai.
A rarating Jaa. 28 with
inratira at Cam gad Bfawzto gataUtah g fin Jiatrira.

Yuletide less
than ho-ho-ho
for airman
It was a leaa*tlianmerry Christmas for
two Plymouth High
school graduates who
planned to observe the
holiday with their fami
lies here.
Airman Forrest Dent,
Belleville, III, and his
wife, nee Dana Tuttle,
came here with their
daughter.
Danielle,
three, to visit their par

ents. Their landlord in
formed them by tele
phone that burglars
drilled the lock to the
door of their quarters
and made off with "ev
erything of any immedi
ate value — a microwave
oven, a stereo, a televi
sion. the whole works."
The Dents returned to
Belleville, in thesuburbs
of St. Louis, Mo., Sun
day.

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log —
Here’r* excarpU from th, log of Plymouth Polira
department:
Dec. 23, 10‘.23 a m.: Domsstic complaint reported in Weat
High street
Dec. 23, 8:30 p nt: Domestic problem repeated.
Dec. 24,8KM a. m.: Department responded to 6re at request of
Richland county sherifll
Dec. 24, 216 p. m.: Willard driver reported ke>a leA in her car
Dec. 24. 5c39 p. m.: Animal complaint received from Trox
Dec. 24. 7:17 p i .: Willard driver reported tra£5c light not
burning.
Dec. 24.10:26 pt : Domestic problem reported in Woodland
Dec. 24. 10:37 p m.; Juvenile complaint reported from Mills
avenue.
Dec. 26. 10:10 a m.: Vandaham to car reported m Sandusky
street
Dec. 2B. 8:27 p. m. Driver arrested Aa DWI and reckless
operation.
Dec. 27. 4 p nu Motorist assisted
Dec. 27,8 p dl: Rocket discharge reported in West Broadway
Dec. 27,
p m.: Park avenue resident reported prohlon
with anoCh«.
Dec. 28, 8a) p nu Vawiatom repotted in Plymouth East
rood
Dec. 28.9:32
nx: Mack’s alarm ringing.
12 p m
Dec. 28.10:14 p iil: DisturiMnoe reported.
Sheriffs deputy reported dumsshf
Dec. 30. 230
disturbance.
Dec 30.12fi3 p la: Watt Vbgnian requmtad auMtanoa
Dec. 30. &30 p mj Car obatrucling traffic reported
Dec. 31.9:46 a. nx: Property reported atotoi from Wsto High
Dec. 31. 7:17 p m.: Dog at large in FVankkn street.
Jan. 1.120 a. ox: rnWtonn reported
^Jmx 1. L43 a. Bxiflansriniwpmson reported in east mdeef
Jml
Jan.
Jmx
Jan.

1.1230 p nx; Mack's atorm rang.
1.2S7 p mj Pnaubli lareray repertad
1,1128 p lo: Door femid open in Sqaan.
1. 1123 p m.- Deer feund opsa and bnaktog mi

Jmx 2 M a. Bx: Vandsltoa fspmtod to Wait Braaflaaqr.
Jan. 2 244 p ox: ftepmty in Wert Biaatoraor lepeetod toafei
Jmx 2 244 p au Ak to sto e# toa to Wert Bramlwiar.
Jan. 2 1240 a m: Drnmit paeb
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ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

2S0 Capital Outlay
PRIATION
$aj000.00
*12JM0.00
Section 7. TTiat then be
Total Street Maintenance appropriated from the
*40J»0.00 following ENTERPRISE
and Repair
BltiCStreeaeaning.Snow FUNDS
1 210 Peraonal Service
and Ica Ramoval *1,000.00 El Water Fund
1274 M Light Indaatnal 211 Salariaa/^agea
Bl-eC Sidewalke
*600.00 Program V - Baaic Utility
District
470.000.00
Total for Bl- Street Servicee
1274.01 Purpose.
212 Employee Benefits
1274.02 rsrauMsa
Psnnittsd uses.
Uses.
' Conetructioo Mainlenanoe Fl-S-B Billing
ORDINANCE NO. 2642
i«<e.u<
'
soo^aai
and Repair Fund
210 Pereonal Servicee
AN ORDINANCE TO AP- 1274.03 ConchtioQaUy Psiv oon Tv-^aai'iv-«PROVE, ADOPT AND EN- mittad Uaaa.
220 Traval Tranap.^^
Program VI ■ Traneportation 211 Salariea/ Wagea
*42,000.()0
*6JX)0.00
ACT CHAPTERS 1260 1274.04 Araa and Haicht ou
B2 State Highway Im- 212 Employee BenefiU
THROUGH 1299 (ALSO RE- Ragulationa.
provement Fund
*1,500.00
ERRED TO AS THE ZON- 1276 12 Heavy Industrial
ai/.uw.w
FERREDTO
240 Other Operation and
ING
MG CODE) (OF THE CODI- District
Program
VI-TraneporUtion
^
Oflt”
Operation
and
Maintenance
$4,000.00
B2«-B Strae Maintenance Maintenance
*800JM
FIED ORDINANCi
CBS. TO 1276.01 Purpose.
2S0 Security of Persons
and Repair
Total BUling
*8,300J)0
PUBUSH THE BNACT- 1276.02 Permitted Usee.
230 Contractual Servicee
E14C Supply
*6,000.00 230 Contractual Servicee
240 Other Oparationa nd
*70,000.00
240 Other Operation and Total Supply
*70,000.00
Maintenance
*2,200.00 E1-6-F Dietiibutian
Total Street Maintenance 210 Pereonal Servicee
da««a to «.«d a^p«. atoic^
m7.360JXJ
end Repair
*7,200.00 211 Salariea/Wages
henaive toning code of eeid 1280.01 Scope.
Program IV * (Community
Total for B2 - State Highway
*26,600.00
Village, now thatalbre,
1280.02 Patpose.
Environment
Improvement Fund
212 Employee Benefita
J».7
BE IT ORDAINED by the 1280.03 Regulations.
A12-B
Payment
to
Health
D«l«> Cmainor
Program VI -Transportation
*8300.00
Council of the Village of 1280.04 Repairs, mainten- Diatrict
*1.000.00
*7300.00 2*0 Travel Transportation
Mm. Doradiy Paoko^
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 ance and construction,
AM-A Community Plan B3 Cemetery Fund
*100.00
membera thereto concurring; 1280.06 Exempt non-con- ning and Zoning *1,000.00
Public
Health
*30
Contractual
Services
Program
II
* Jtt.8
Section 1. That Chapters forming uses.
Total Program IV.
and Welfara
*7,000.00
1260 through 1299, of the 1280.06 Accessory Building Community Environment
B3-2-A Cemetery
240 Other Operation and
Codified Ordinancas of the end Uses.
*2,000.00 210 Personal Services
Maintenance
*1330a00
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 1282 District Regulations,
Program VII - General 211 Salaries/ Wages
260 Capital OuUay
are hereby approved, adopt- 1282.01 OfTStreet Parking
sdandenact^
R
Kegulationi
___ _
*17300.00
*13,10030
Government
One book-form copy of said 12^02 OMlreet Loading Ar?T M^Iyor and Adminia- *12 Employee Benefita
260 Debt Service *17300.00
*2300.00 Total Diatribution
chapters of the Codified and Unloading.
tration Offices
*”*
220 Ttavd Tranapottotion
*86300.00
Ordinances shall be certified 1282.03 Temporary Buikfing oi n
*100.00
E1-5-H Automotive E<)ni[>aacoirwdbytheMayorand and Structuiia.
2 ? s!^/w.^
230 Contractual Servicea
°>«>1
the Clerk of CouncU, at- 1282.04 Conditiona and SaleiiRmim
*2,000.00 *38 Contractual Services
1600.00
S sewer and Water
„ 240 Other Operation and
Maintenance
*6,000.00 *^ OH>erOperation and
250 Capitol Outlay *4,100.00 Maintenance
*1,00030
v'sSrrf f^cSApprovaiofsubdivi.
Total Cemetery *32300.00 Total Automotive E<)uipPlymouth, Ohio.
tion Plate.
Total Mayor and Adminis Totol for B3-Cemetery Fund ■»«>«
*1300.00
■• Jan. 10
Section 2. That the Clerk of 1282.07 Inconaiatendce.
trative Offices
Program II - PubUc Health Total for El - Water Fund
CouncU, pursuant to Ohio R. 1282.08 Drainage Chansela.
$6450.00
and Wellare
*32300.00 Appropriation
RwaUCEntlv
C. 73143 and 731.231. shall 1282.09 Princip^ Building,
A1-7-B
Legislative
Activities
B4 Parka and Recreation Program V - Basic Utility
iished in a 1282.10 Comer Lots,
cauae to be published
(Council)
Fund
Services
*165300.00
manner required by law a 1282.11 LoU, Yards and 210 Personal Servicei^
Program III - Leiaure Tlnie E* Sanitary Sewer Fund
summary of the new matter Open Spacee.
211 Salaries/ Wages
Activities
• Program V- Basic Utility
contained in the new Chap- 1282.12 Water Well or Septic
$1,600.00 B4-3-A Perk
Servicea
ters 1260 through 1299 of the Tank Systems.
220 Travel Transportation
210 Personal Servicea
E23.fi Billing
Ju.ll
Codified Ordinances of the 1284 Condittonnl Zoning
$1,000.00 211 Salariea/ Wagea *18,- 210 Pereonal Servicea
Village of Plymouth. Each Certificatce.
230 Contractual Servio
211
Salariea/ Wagea
000
aaction hereof without a 1284.01 Purpose.
*8300.00 211 Salariea/Wagea
*4,400.00
prmrioMordinautomr.m.1^ 1284.02 Procedure.
24O Other Operation end
*1300.00
*12
Employee Benefits
^
of Determine. Meintenenc.
*100.00
212 En
r Benefita
*1,000.00
Total l-egialative Activitiea
*400.00
2W
Other
Operation
end
iS^seaW
that the section contains new 1286 Open Space Develop*10300.00 230 ContractJal Services
Maintenance
*1,000.00
matter ordained by this ment
AI-74: Mayor'. Court
*1300.00 Total Billing
*6,400.00
210 Pereonal Servicea
240 Other Operation and E2-6C Pumping
*1,700.00 210 Personal Servicea
nance u hereby declared to Area.
*630000 Maintenanca
211 Salariea/ Wagea
260 Capitol Outlay
Ik an emergency measure for 1288 General Exceptiona.
212 Employae Benefits
*4380.00
*1530030
Area Yard. Height
*2800.00
W«ldin*Amiiv€«nu
*93W.00 *1* Employee Benefit
of the public pea». property and Use Exceptions.
240 Other Operation and Total Park
Jan. 7
Total forB4 Parka and
*6,40030
d
Maintenance
*100.00
ITieaD.WalfiiRk
Recreation Fund
230 Contractual Servicea
ProgramIII - Leisure 'Hm.
*4,000.00
teientUiService.
eOO00 Activities
*9380.00 *40 Other Oparationa nd
^iLiDya
B7 Federal Revenue Sharing Maintenance
*8,000.(X)
Fund
250 Capital Outiay *6,700.00
r-if »*8«-08 P'»i«tion. Into 211 Salarie./Wage,
tnbution^of the Zomng Code Yards.
*10300 00 Program VII - General 260 Debt Service *67,000.00
’n»M<rtaiKaaln
Government
Total Pumping *96300.00
to t^ offici^ and r^mts 1288.06 Conatrnction.
212 Employee Benefita
B7-7-A
Federal
Revenue
E2-5-D Automotive Etjuipof the V
illage, and other 1288.07 Front Yard Vari*70000
Jan. 11
Sharing
ment
Tha Gariand Cocvn
250 Capital Outlay
230 Contractual Servicea
*16,16630
*1.000.00
RwOf-of- 230 Contractual Se^i,^Total Federal Ravenna *«> Other Operation and
Sharing
Maintenance
. *1.000.00
m^a°halt t^*.iw?
Adrniniatrmioo and 2.(0 Other Openition and
*15,165.00 Total Automotive Equip.
nanc« shall take effect nndbs Enforcement
Maintenanw
SlOiflOO
Total for B7 • Federal nent
*2,000.00
i,»00« Admintetratioo mid Total Clerk. Treaaurer
Toatl for E2 - Sewer Fund
wheat period allowed by Enforcement
$14 06000 Revenue Sharing Fund
Program
VII
General Appropriation
1290.02 Duties of the Zoning AI-7-K Income Tax AdminisGovernment
*16,165.00 Frogram V - Basic Utility
SUMMARY OP NEW
.Inapector.
tmlion
B8 Other Special Revenue Servicee
*106.000.00
MATTER CONTAINED IN 1290.03 Application Pro- 210 Personal Servk^
Funds
E3 Electric Fund
ZONING CODE
cedure-Zoning Certificate.
211 Salaries Wages
Program
I
•
Security
of Program V • Basic Utility
1260 General Proviaiona.
^ Foes.
$6.;MK).00
Services
Persons and Property
1280.01 Purpose.
^292 Board of Zoning Ap- 212 Employee Benefila
E3-5-B Billing
_
$3,400.00 B8-1-A Fire Operations
IHnnen of merchandiae 1260.02 Construction of
210 Personal Services
210 Personal Services
Language.
1292.01 Creation.
Travel Transportation
211
Sslarisa/
Wsgea
211
Salaries/Wages
1280.03 Definitions.
1292.02 Membership and
$2(X).00
PIjmMnith Area Chamber <
$6300.00
$8,500.00
1260.04 Eetobluhment of Appointment
230 (’untractual .St-rvices
Commeroe inclnde Mr*.
212 Employee Benefits
DiatiicU.
1292.03 Orgeniution,
$1.0(W,00 212 Employee Benefits
$l,000iX)
$1,800.00
240 Other Openiiion and
Svper Valu; Mrs. Stanley gpzomng Dietnct. jin=
230
Contractual
Services
220
Travel
Transportation
Maintenance
. $7.V)00
Ro^ arrangement, C. A. P.
$3,000.00
$500.00
Total Income Tax Adminis
Shop; P.H. Chew, speed- 1260.06 Interpretation of I*9*-06 Powers and Duties.
230 Contractual Ser __
240 Other Operation and
1292.07 Appeals
tration
$11.6.50.00
ometer. Plymouth Schwinn District Boandarie*.
$2,000.00
$7.7.700.00 Maintenance
1292.08 Procedure.
Al 7 F Taxett Refunded
CycUry, Benn Elliott, gift 1260.07 Zoning of Annexed 1292.09 Fees.
240
Other
Opera
and
Total
Billing
$12300.00
ation
$4,000-00
csrtificste, Moore’s Auto Areas.
/*»__ —V___^
*6,000.00 E33C Ganeration/Puicbaaa
1260.08 Zoning of Vacated 1294 Village Planning Coo- Al-7-G f*(»unly Auditor and Maintenance
Parts;
230 Contractual Servicaa
mieeion.
Trmeurer Keen
$.(..5U0-(N> 250 Capitol Outlay
Also. Timothy Lewis, beat Areas.
*16300.00
(366.000.00
1296.01 Amendment#
Al 7 H County AudiUir and
er, and Andrea Wicker, 1262 R-1 Residential District 1296.02 Interpretation.
*40.000.00 Total Generation/ PurTrcrtNurer ('ollertiun and Total
staffed dog. Miller’s Hard 1262.01 Purpose.
*366,000,00
1299 Violation# and Penal Advt-rliMinK Feew
SioO.OO Total for BSOther Spadal chaaea
ware; Kathy Wealherbie. caa- 1262.02 Premittsd Uses.
ties.
Al 7 I .State Kxaminrn* Fees Revenue Punda Fire Opara- E33-E Tranamiaaion
scrole. Mclntire’s Plym<Hith 1262.03 Conditionally Per 1299.01 Public Nttiaaacs.
*4030030 210 Peraonal Servicaa
$!/nK),00 tiona
Dry Goods; Mrs. Mark Csy- mitted Uses.
GRAND
TOTAL
SPECIAL
211
Salariaa/
Wagaa
1299.02
inspsetion.
wo^ and Mrs. Frank Dillon, 1282.04 Area and Height 1299.03 Corrsetioo Psriod.
AI-73 Election Expenaea
REVENUE FUNDS AP*31000.00
gift certificates.
certificetee, Nancy's
*1.000.00 PROPRUTTON
212 Employae Benafita
1299XH Penalties.
Beauty
Sahm:264R2ReaidenhalDtatnct.
ittty Sakm;
oeauiy
oaion.
Purpose.
*146,146.00
*030000
1299.06 Validity and Sspar- Total Program Vn - (Tenaral
Also. Helen Brothers, gift
Govenunent*10.000.00
Section 6. Hut then
be 220 Travel Tranapoctation
ability.
eartifkate. DAN Foods; 1284.02 Permitted Uses.
Section 3. That than, be appropriated for tha
*100 00
Chris RoWts, pixza and 1264.03 Conditionally PerPassed Dec. 28, 1982
appropriated from the following DEBT SERVICE 230 Contractual Servicea
GENERAL FUND for -------™™reioervicaa
Dean A. Cline, Mayew
soda, J. J.'s Puxa; Mrs. mitted Uses.
*1130030
1264.04
Area
ax»d
Height
Hicks, gasoline certificate.
Alteet: John Faxsini, Clerk contingendea ‘for pnrpeaea
Gen^ Obligatioo Debt 240 Other Operation and
Approved os to form and
Paolo’s Sunoco; Harvey Rob- Regulations.
insott. Jr., gasoline certifi 1266 MF Multipls Family
Public Health 250 Capital Outlay
Richard P. WoBa. Solicitor
cate. Marathon Caro' Out; Residential District.
pro^visions of and Welfsre
$66,500^)0
Dan Phillips, gift ccrtificste. 1286.01 Purpose.
6,13c
96.40. R C.. the C1-3A Principal *630030 Total Tranamiwioo
Dr. James M. Holloway. Mrs. 1266.02 PermiUsd Uses.
C1-2-B
Intereat
(98030
*12!
ORDINANE NO. 2332
Btchard D. Fsckler, fioral 1266.03 ConditionaUy Per
^NDTOTALGENERAL
^1^
H
-*
p
SS
E330
Aato»oti«“’
^^
nt. Walter’s Flow- mitted U( .
,
ANNUAL APPROPRIA- FUNDAPPROPRIATTON Health and Welfon
mtot
1^286 04 Ana and Haight noN ORDINANCE (RamAopr.
viaed Code Sac. 570638)
Also, Linds Shepherd,
TotolforCl
““"“-^^.00
1^.01 MH MofaUa Hoote
An ORDINANCE to make appropriated fromtha Orand
Pljrmoutfa. grand prise.
Total General OUiga- 240 Other Operation and
appropriationa for Current following SPECIAL REVE- ^ Debt Service Fund Maintenance
*130030
1^ 02 Sate of Mobile Expenaea and other Expeiidl
NUE FUNDS.
Appropriate
*638030 Total ‘
of ...
Bl o.ivvi
Street \.onairacuoD,
Conatraction,
loaan. ..
_____ , turea
:::— of
-• the
—- Villaga —
TOTAL DEBT mant
*231)0.00
a®!?!*
toxl Briteir SERVICE FUND AH>RO- Total for E3 - ElacSpSnd
Fuad
PRIA’TION
$6,960.00 Appropriation
Frogram VI-Transportation
Section 6. That thore be Program V • Basic Utility
bite Honua. Etc.
Section IBEfTRE- BI-6-A SctmC Construction appropristed from the Servioss
MlJtOOJOO
Haah«Hl of the ibemer
SOLVED by tha Conneil for and Raoonstruction
following CAPITAL PRO- E8 Utflitisa Ospooits Fuad
Mngaret Swaitx, Shiloh. ‘**^P*^*Y
_
the Village of Plyaonlli.
Boland Pateea. 71. LonteviUe. 1270 Rl G
State of OUo. that, to peovida B.« Streri MrifbSSS Df^SSi^Fmw.
Diacttec
dted Dae M in LooteviDa
for the carrent expenaea and and Repair
Program VII - Genoral E33-A Dapoaito Rafandad
Ha ia alao aarvivad by two 1270311
other expanditarea of tha 210 Peraonal Servicaa
Gov
*230030
•tote, Pnd and Bad- aiid a
211 Salaitea/ Wagaa
DI-7-A Capital Projaeto E83-BDapoaitaAppti.d
er.Saaan-aBofwkaaa
daring the C
*330030 Conatraction Fand
*430030
■rai
212 Empioyee Benefita
280 Capitol Oatlay Prom Total for ES Utilitiaa
Geavaaida aarvteaa ware
m4 Height SSlSjai bi!S tto
*430030 Inooaia'na
M30030 Depoaita Fund Apprapriaacariaetod m Mt Hapa oaaa*30 Contractual Servicaa
Total tor Dl Conatraction tton
mn. Caaa townahip. Friday
*230030 Fried
*8,00030 Pragnito V- Baaie UtiUttea
Sccte t That there ha 240 Other Operation and GRAND TOTAL CAPITAL Sarrieaa
1030030
II713I Paeytoa
appxowiated from tha Matotenanre
(MOftOO PROJECTS FUND APPriO. El - Other Enteraria* Panda
.272.0* P.™i«.IU«..

?M3

teJ

L. '-^
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rsir~isp
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Chamber
awards
16 prizes

.........

Roland Peters
succumbs at 71

u. a. a

-i

-

-

«
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(SpediY) Program I-Security
of Persona and Property
ElO-l-A Ambulance 0|>cration
210 Pereonal Services.
211 Selariae/Wagea
*3,700.00
212 Employes Benefits
*130030
220 Travel Transportation
*400.00
230 Contractual Services
*3300.00
240 Other Operation and
Maintenance
*2300.00
260 Debt Service *6300.00
Total Ambulance Operation
*1630030
ElO-l-B Fire Pumper
260 Capital Outlay
*126,000.00
Total Fire Pumper
*125,000.00
Total for ElO Other
Enterprise Funds- Ambu
lance Operation and Fire
Pumiwr
Pumper
*141,600.00
Grand Total ENTERPRISE
FUNDS AFPROPRUTION
*920300.00
TOTAL ALL APPROPRU■nONS
*1364,446.00
Soction 11. And the village
Clerk ia hereby euthoriied to
draw warrente on the Village
Treasurer for peymente from
any of the foregoing
approprietione upon receiv
ing proper certificates and
vouchers therefor, ep(>roved
by the board or oIBcen
authorized by law to apitrove
the same, or an ordinanca
or reaolution of council to
make the expenditures;
provided that no wairantt
shall be drasm or paid for
salaries or wages except to
persons employed by
authority of and in accord
ance with lew or ordinance.
Provided further that tlu
appropriations for contin-,
gendee can only be expended'
upon appeal of two-thirda
vote of Council for itema ol
expense constituting a legal
obligation againatI the
village, and for
rpoaes
other thi
h*n those covered by
the other epedfic appropria
tiona herein made.
Section 12. Thu reaolution
ahall take effect at the
earlicat period allowod by
law.
Pataad December 28,1982
Dean Cline, Mayor
Atteat: John Fazzini, Clerk
CERTinCATE
Section 570639, R C. - "No
appropriation maaaure ahall
become rirecUvf-iinTU Oie'
conty auditor filea with the
appropriating authority... a'
certificate tha the total
appropriationa from each
fond, token together with all
other outatonding apiiropriationa, do not exceed anch
official eatimate or amended
official eatimate. When the
appropriation doea not
exceed luch official eatimate,
the county auditor ahall give
auch certificate forthwith
upon receiving from the
appropriating authority a
certified copy of the apiiropriation maaaure..
The State of Ohio, HuronRicfaland Cfountiea, aa.
I. John Faizini, Clerk of
the Village of Plymouth in
aaid countiea, and in whoaa
cuatody the Filee, Jonrnale
and Recorda are requited by
the La we of the State of Ohio
to be keiit, do hereby certifo
that tha foregoing Annual
Appropriation Ordinance ia
taken and copied from the
original Ordinance now on
file with aaid Village, that
tha foregoing Ordinance haa
been compared by me with
the aaid o^nal and that the
aame is a true and oorract
copy hereof
Witnaas my aignatare, this
28th day of December. 1982.
John Faiiini, Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth, HnronRiriiland Countiee, Ohio.
6,13c

paaca, pnpmty, haatth, aa*n^
ty and waUace; now thainlon,
BE IT ORDAINED by the
CouncU of tha VUlaga of
Plymouth, Ohio, 6 mamban |
thatato raneuirinr
'
Sactioff 1. That a new I
aehadala for wagoa and ^
salaries for poaltioas of j
amploymant in tha VUlaga of j
Pl)unouth, be and the umaffi
an haraby estobliahad as ^
follows:
VUlaga Adminiatrator
'
*20 100 om vanr
Utility Cterk»6.46ptoLur |
Director of Taxation (6.46 J
par hour
Police Dispatebtr - Court ;
Bailiff and Clerk *4.1(^ per
hour
*
Police CTiief (MarriHl)*
*17,600 per year
- Police Captain *7.70. per
hour
Patrolman Class I (pgobntionaiy) *634 par hour
Patrolman Class n (ragnlar-allar fire moqth prbbnlion) *7.86 per hour
Patrolman Class III (parttime ■ Wee than forty boon
per week) *6.70 per hour
Police Diaputcher (330 par#
hour
Utility Dapurtinont Hand ■
Electric *836 per how
Utility Deputinant Hted ■
Water *7.01 par how
UtUityDapaitmentHtedStnete and Sewers *6.70 pw '
how
Utility Department workClaas I (Elactiric Depart-^
mant) *8.13 per how
Claaa H (Sewer O. A M.
Depaitmant) *6.18'par hpw
Claaa HI (Water Departmant) *637 per how
Claas IV (Stnat Dapartment) *5.18 per how
ClaaaV(Villagsmedianic)
-'*6.00 par bow
Claaa VI (Meter Readw)
M.Wpei'hOw
■
^

*3.00 per how
Cemeteiy workers
Claaa I (Sexton-Suparvteor)
*8300 per yew
Claaa n (Aaaiatant Sextan)
*3.76 per bow
Claaa III (Employato - Stu
dent and pait4ima)(330 parU
how
Fin Chief *1,000 a yaw,
plus runs and mectlnga
Aaaiatant Fin Chiaf *760
runs, and
2nd Aaaiatont Pin Chiaf
*426 per year, plus nma and
maatinga
Volunteer Firemen *4 per
fin caU and (6 per
and/or moeting, not to ex-m
need 24 per yew (combined)
unlees a greater number ia
approved by the Mayor.
Aaairtant Chiaf - Ambulanoe *760 per yaw, plus rwia
2nd Aaaiatant Chief Ambulance *426 pw ymr,
plus rune
Emergency Medical Tticbniciana and othw fire mub'or^
ambulance personnel on*
ambulance rana 16.00 pm
how, plus *230 pw onohalf
how over one how, not to
exceed six paid penimnri pw
.ran.
Park Custodian *144 :biweakly (AprU 16 Ihmigh
Seplambw 16) *3.76 pw how
(Septambw 16 through apiU
Cualodiaa of VUlaga Of-M
fiow*336pwhow
^
Tadinical Adviaw forSew
age Diapoaol Syatam366 pw
month
Clerical Aaoislant to ClatkTVeaamw *430 pw bouri'
Ematiancy Snow SfoAraling and Plowing *6-00>^
Soction Z That any OnU-^
nance or part of any OrdL™
nance in oonlUet hwewith ia
hara^ rapsolad.
Section 3. That tha bonsfite
proridsd herein ah^B'^bc
aflactira ftom Jan. 1.1963,
Section 4. That for lha
rsoaon that it ia inunediataly
naoaaaory to moke proriwawat*
3WI wagaa Iandnria^
aiona for
for positions of i
in tha VUlaga of riy^oMi,4
Ohio, in oidw to ptoi^ for*
the oontinasd atbetiVe, Airiant and adequate oparawa
of tha daptotiaants ofSs
vUlaga, this Ordinanca la
haraby dariorad to be u
amargancy niaaawe immt^
ataly naeaaaaiy lor thk pm
aarvation of tea pnblte^.£k
prop^. hanltli, oafoty

ORDINANCE NO. 2632
AN ORDINANCE E8TABU8HINO A NEW SCHED
ULE FOR WAGES AND
SALARIES FOR P08ITTONS OF EMPLOYMENT
IN THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND
DECLARING AN EMER
OENCY.
WHEREAS, thia CouncU
daairss to astobliah a new
scfasdala for the wages and
salariaa for positions of
aupfoymant in the VUlaga of
Plymouth, Ohio, ia onfor to
pnvido for tha contunad
affoctira. affietent atriTadaquatoopwatioriofEudiFiri- , Saelion 5. That tiiia Ori* ^
manteofaaidVillagatand ' aaaeasluUtekea^andbe
in Ibroa from andti^jhe
WHEREAS, for tha reason •wttoat period nllewad
that it ia imaariUtoaly naean
aaiy to make saeh praviriona
Poasad: Dec. 28,1962
for wagM and aalarito for the Daw, A. CUna Moyw
v
waaena stated akavet thia AtlaWJohnPaxxInLCliJ
Ordtiunet ia dadand to bs Approved ea to form and
an amargaucy maaaure imRichwd WMfc
madiately nareuaary tor tha wrre;^
Sdtrilw
preaarraticn of tha pabtle

>•»-
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1 Matmen down
' St. Peter’s
I on two forfeits
Plymo.lb dtft.Ud 8t.
P.Ut'i in ■ dud wnMUac
much Dm. 21, 39 to 33.
Sunniuy;
9S-lb.: Puricui (P) idniMd
lUfTiS), 1:S»;
105-Ib.; EdMlbugM
by forfUt;
i-Ib.; TodUM (8) f
■ »liUM(P)3i
1194b.: Juno. (P). mo by
' ittfiiiH*
Moorman (P)
Pbuwd 8«tUl (8). 2M-.
132-lb.; Bubo (8) |dnn«l
W«*nw(P). 1:33;

This week...
Hu.’. Plnlaad. eoofiir-

138-lb.: Foony (8) pinned
Hom (P). 3:10;
ue-lb.; Brook. (P) piniMd
CulWn (8), 5J6;
ISS-lb.: Bork.tt (P) 6.
CttrrwdMT (8) 1;
167-lb.: Alton (8)
Cunninebun
Cunninghom (P),
(P). 5:40;
5:4
17S-lb.: Wiiuton (8) piniud
Wni (P). 1^7:
’ 185-lb.; AdunXP), won by
brUu
Hwt: Yoduy (8) pUuMd
Oonntr>buh (P), :27.
Plymouth won the reurve
match, 24 to 18.
Bi( Red', iword i. now 1uid-1.

Here’re scores

Bank merger
took effect
on Dec. 30

* "w » ^ ■***

'

^WatbaUdatefiirlhi. [ast WBSk ---TOMORROW;
SL Paul’. U Black Rivu;
Wutun Reum u Edb
Mn;
MonneviUa at Sooth Cantnl;
New London at Haplatoci;
Crmtview at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
EdiMnatStPanl'a;
Mapieton at WaUun Reurve;
Plymouth at MooroavUle;
South Central at New
London;
Black Ri.u at CreUview.

Hare'm remit, in Fiiw
land, conferutca ptay;
Kack Rivu 73, Plymouth
67;
Monraevill. 71, MaplHon
Ediwn 61, New London 42;
South Central 70, Creatvkw63;
Monroeville 90, Danbury
67:
WMtam Reaerve 37, South

Lettermen

Wrestling lettermen: kneeling, from left,
Jon Strine, Jesse Miller, Clarence Moor
man, Larry Brooks, Steve Jamerson;
standing. Junior Adams, James Will,
Richard Cunningham, Dave Burkett,
Coach Richard Roll.

South Central 52, WeUem
Reaerve 45;,
Huron73,Ediaon66.

made eicbt poinU.
Billy Weiu Morad 33 duin« the tourney, Terry Bran
ham and younc Hall 12
apieee.
Dave Haltinmven
of coaching the Viku now
baa a 157-19 record. Thia u
hi. laat yeu at the halm of
the rixth gradera

Pirates scuttle
Plymouth, 73-67,
despite rally
Black BivwtniMd out th*
Ufhta OB PlymoBth at Sulbvan Doc. 21. in at loaat two
ways.
Tbo Piratao tmod on th«
.dixDiDar •*■****>« to
the arena and than they put
the quktaa on Plymouth’.
A. a remit, the Big Red
want down to it. rizth defeat
af the aaawn and extuKla^ to
30 it. loring ekein.
The MCee wa. 73 to 67.
Plymouth ala op a huge
. Black Rivu Imd to creep
.adihin four of the Plratae
.with 3:34 remaining.
Mike CUflord led Black
Rivu to a 18 to 8 advantage
ailu ri^t minatea and the
Pimtaa held that bulge at the
haU
Thtgr iacraamd it by tour in
the third quartu.
Plymoath Uormad back.
With only 48 aacooda left,
John Tuwa threw in a
, . mbouad to rmloce the Pirate
Had to fear pointe and it waa

free throw.. Black Rivu foot
of nine.
The Pirate, got off58 riiota
at the bariteC, converting 34.
Plymouth managed to make •
27 of 83 trie..
Clifford led the Pirate, to
victory on the boarde, 36 to
19.
Uneopa;
Black Rivu
*2
CUffioed
14
Fran.
2
Harto
KobeH
Hallina
Meyera

Burial fees
OES to meet
at Maple Grove in lodge hall,
increand
first since fire
. Csmslery hm |b New
Ph^townMdpwant •POB

Ptymeath Chapter 231,
DBS. will BHU Tamday at
ithaSqaam

OjW owtridi wiO ba abalCau Ma gtava ia now 6160.
T. apm and ekaa a grava
,«tt»l68te61Jfi'^"*" "**

bivon»« snuital
'

T. Hawk, 316 WB-

1. dayewL 397t
4 Mna4, Nmr Hnvan, baa
•ktMkted a dtvuca »am Id.

-4rifik-B.jp A.—.ndfcam.

ad LodW. 301.
FfiAK BHt than Muutey

Robert Hanline was
among the few iu^ky holi
day ^ayelletv who made it
boBte from Denver's Stapleton airport before it closed
Christmas eve.
He was skiing with
friends in Colorado,
dorado, iand
was sble to.
> get a flight
to be homee for Christmas
with his parents, the
Charles Hanlinss.
Stapleton airport at Den
ver was closed down be
cause of heavy snow for the
first time in aboat 20 y
stranding thoosanda
travallera.

Man, 54, hurt
in collision
at Greenwich

A M yaaroM Plymoath
"‘Baeaaa. «t tha damagt roBta 1 mao was inju^ Dec.
doB.toth.iooaMlaUfallm 22
zi at 3.-06
3.'06 p. m. wfam the car

lag in th. %iloh lodga.

New Year
notaohaDDv*
(KM. SW

Varsity basketball team, seeking first win
of season and end to 21-game losing streak
against Crestview here tomorrow: kneeling,
Frank Garber, manager Mike McKenzie,
Rodney Hampton, Tom Baker, Darrin
Branham, Chad McGinnis, Brian Vredenburgh; standing. Coach David P. Dunn, Jeff
Fenner, Greg Polachek, Craig Thomsberry,
Bob Jamerson, Jeff Jacobs, Rick Hawkins,
Coach John Hart.

Varsity

It Skier lucky,
s avoids crush
1* at Denver

TotoU
Plymouth
McKmri.
Humptoa
Thonubuiy
3
PolaetHk
Vndmbutgh
ToUU
Scotrhy poriodK
P 4 14 20 28 - 67
B 16 14 24 19 - 73
Big Rod r...rv.. won
again. 60 to 48.

offices in Plymoath and oo
Dec. do ooraplaCed a transgsr
of those offices to First
National Bank of Sfadby.
First Bodteye Bank was
chartered in 1873. With
asaeu exceeding $270 mil'
lion, First Buckeye Bank ia
the largest bank within its
market area apd has 26
offices in Ashland, Craw
ford, Huron. Richland and
Seneca counties.
Toledo Trustcorp is a
financial
headqu
lado. With the additaoo of
First Buckeye Bank. Toledo
Trustcorp is comprised of
five regional banks with 86
banking locations, sight
travel centers and s capital
management subsidiary, ail
in Northwest Ohio. With the
merger, aseete of Toledo
Trustcorp at year end are
expected to exceed $1.6 bil
lion. Toledo Trustcorp was
formed in 1971 whb its lead
bank. The Toledo Trust Co.,
which is the oldest and

Home county
designation
now on tags

Sixth firraders win
holiday tourney
To nobody'e rarpriee, aixth
frade ViU^ woo the holi
day tourney in Friendly
Houm, ManMleld.
The Vike. knocked off
' Harinc Mmta, 21 to 14; the
therUofoia unbeaten Mann
•field Cava 31 to 18, and
Sanitary Product, in the
finala 22 to 20. Stacey HaU
contributed three amiMa and

AffiUatum of First Bockaye Bank with Toledo Tmstcorp. Inc, wae olficiaUy
consnmmated Dec. 30, ac
cording to Avery C. Hand.
Jr., chairman of the board,
and Rex Collins, president
and ^lief executive officer,
Furat Buckeye Banlu
CoUine said First Buckeye
Bank will continue operationa under the eame name,
management and etaff. **The
merger allowe ue to have
local control in our five
county' market region but
with the added benefit of
increased reeourcae and pro
fessionalism of Toledo Tniatcorp. It provides our bank
and its customere eignificant
future opportunities."
Merger plane were first
announced in March. 1962,
when a letter of intent to
affiliate wae signed. Sharebotdere of First Buckeye
Bank approved the merger in
Septemb^ and regulatory
approval for the bank merger
was subsequently received.
The approval reqfnired First
Buckeye Bank to divest iU

PJVS to seek
one mill levy
on Mar. 22
Defeated in November.
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school will seek in a special
election Mar. 22 a fresh one
mill operating levy to run for
two years to pay for eqoipmenl replacement, repairs
and such.
Among repairs will be a
new roof, at a coet of Tonew roo, at e cost of 24S0.000. Total repair bill is
sstimstad at $978,000.
Other proposed eapenditares; $300,000 for educstionsl eqaipment replace
ment; $56,000 for cafeteria
aquipment replacement; $60.000 for parking lot and
roadway repairs; $50,000 to
convert from oil to gas heat;
$46,000 to replace lighting in
sia laboratories; $30,000 for
electrical capacitors.
The levy if approved would
generate $2 railboa.

'68 alumna

m~ahu^ ~^~a 'ira^ baCk from tVip

g^^Rmto224muM ^ Manila
David WinaUB wa. wl.
aditedtoWlllmdAnbmid.

dnrtion.
A riid* prvwmUUop «nd

highHghttog Mi*

H, wm a r------ i t af Stqmmur’. trip to Manik i.
WhfiitiBaauyCrimwwa Mmas. Banaatt 36 auiUk availabl.
to iatonated
gm^fcNmTmuWdday ^ waa^lSd
g™n» within tb. Cwlu
al^ w48i fiiindk, rifitm
Oaoual hn.allal aad FalIaooB»anHyaBdaraBi>d
— ■—•
umpitel aad
gg, ^
,^1 h.
amghttolamkdk ■» thug, far th. pniwit.iateaprivatodrivawaywhm tto". mcapt travaiing aapwi.m. andvulaBtoiyeoatribaliaaa to th. IFYE pngiam
waHuautefited.

Carry Out incorporates
Ou7toc“T."no“wT««,?:^
atod, with 750 .hare, of^o
par value stock in the hands

^

Heyd..2nd.
ThompMn U

Friendly
persuasion.

Beginning this month,
son. “It’s important that
license plate registration, the every driver understand that
Ohio Bureau to Motor Vehi the law requires theuseof the
cles (BMV) will issue new
sUckers and that they be
county identification stick displayed properly along
ers that must be displayed on
with the other two registra^1 passenger cars registered Uon stickers."
in Ohio. The required
requi
stickDeputy registrars around
which will cost an
the state will carry a supply
ional 25 cents, will bear of stickers for all 88 Ohio
the name of the vehicle counties so motorists will not
owner’s county of residence.
be required to register in their
BMV Registrar Dean DoUi- home county.
son says the stickere must be
^e new blne-and-white
displayed on the bottom •tickers, which are about five
center of both the front and inches long and 3 4 inch
rear license plates and must high, are to be affixed across
not be covered or obscured in the bottom center of both
ny way. I'ailure to use or front and rear license plates.
iaplay the stickeni properly The sUckera will not be
is a minor misdemeanor required on trucks, trailers,
under Ohio law and carries s motorcycles, motor homes,
maximum fine of $100.
handicapped vehicles or any
DoUiaon says use of the other ciassification except
new stickere is the result of a passenger vehides.
new law passed last summer,
Issuance of the new identi’•'^ese county identification fication stickers will be
stickers are deeigned to help phased in with normal vehi
police officers more readily cle registrAtion beginning
identify vehicles for enforce Jan. 1 for persons whose laat
ment purposes." said Dolli
names begin with A and B.

D &N
Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6
Price* EfTective
Thundajr, Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Dinnerbell Boneless Ham.......... $2'* lb.
Dinnerbell Semi Boneless Ham $l“lb.
Ground Chuck............................$i« lb.
Primrose Sliced Bacor l-.'b. pkg. $1"

lAlhat would it take
w w to persuade you to join the ftiyrol!
Savings Plan and buy (J.S. Savings Bonds?
Wc could appeal to > our patriocism. Or we
could point out the dangers of not preparing for
the future.
Instead, we'lt just point out in a very
friendly wa>- that Bc^s are one of the easiest
ways to save. Kven if saving has always been
difficuh for you. The PayroU Savings Plan sets
aside a little from each paycheck toward Savings
Bonda. And that's a nice way of saving, beecuse
youHt hardly mias it. But ' ou need
kait*H be there. Just Uke

Del Monte —
Whole Kernel Com 17 oz... 2/894
Cream Style Cora 17 oz____2/89*
Cut or French Style Green Beans
.................................. 2/78*
Sweet Peas 17 oz...................... 2/79«
Catsup 14 oz.................................... 59C
Pears Halves or Sliced 16 oz.... 69C
R. C. Cola 8 pk. plus dep.................$1‘*
Head Lettaop.............................. 69e each

D & N Food Store
On The Squere
Plymo«ith
7 a. ai. to 9 p. BS.
PlwlwSST-SM
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 yMTt mgiK 19M
Editor of The Advntiecr
wu beaten by two men
beeauee he refused to diechiee
the name of the author of a
letter to the ediUH’.
Miaa Edith Jump, 71. a
village native, died at Cleve
land.
Aunt of Mre. G. Thomas
Moore. Mrs. Marie Moddy.
69. died of heart sciiare en
route to Willard.
Elixabeth A. Hutchinson
and Edward H. Wiser were
married at Shelby.
Ted Fox sconKi 21 but
Huron Valley lost to New
WashingUm. 61 to 47.
Mrs. Robert A. Wiede
mann. 32. wife of the county
courtjudge. died of pneumon
ia.
Gerald Schneider and Bar
bara J. Airin. Ada. married
there.
A. L Paddock. Jr., was
dioaen Cubmaster for 1956.
Milan 71. Huron Valley 36.
20 years ago. 1963
Pate-Root-Heath Co. will
erect a $100,000 addition.
Chester BeUac, 65. died of
heart seizure.
William Tkuroma. 79. long
sextonb of Maple Grove
cemetery, died at New Hav
en.
The Robert A. McKowns
and the H. Paul Bakers won
the annual contest for Yule
decorations.
Village of Shiloh bought
the old bank building for use

lansfield.
Marcia A. MacMichael
and Wayne E. Kesaler be
came engaged.
Tom Barnd scored 13.
Plymouth 56. Buckeye Cen
tral 57. Barnd bagged 23.
Plymouth 65. Mapleton 60.
16 years ago, 1968
An ordinance establishing
8 village administrator was
passed by 5 to 1 vote. Mrs. A.
L. Paddock. Jr., dissenting.
Salary was set at $6,500.
Donald E. Akers retired as
councilman after 10 years of
Janet K. Jacobs and Ain
man Gerald R. Willet'were
married here.
Royanne L. Cunningham
and Frank A. Ziegler were
married.
10 years ago, 1973
New Haven township
joined the funding of the
Plymouth ambulance.
Mrs. Damon Runion was
installed as worthy matron
by Plymouth Chapter 231.
OES.
Hubert C. Martin, 83. died
at Willard.
Fred Capelle, 66. father of
Christian, died at Willard.
Opal Elaine Wise became
engaged to Lawrence J. Root,
to be married in April.
Lotis V. Garrett. 76. a
Shiloh native, died at Lake-

wood.
Edward O. Ramsey .was
named presidrat pro tempore
of the village council.
Ray Hughes scored 37 but
South Central won. 62 to 69.
A last second basket by
Hughes produced victory
over Lexington, 55 to 54.
Mrs. David E.ScraReld.80.
died at Norwalk.
Shiloh paid SI
United Methodist
a site on which to erect a fire
house. Mrs. C. H. McQuate
ofiered a site at East Main
and Pettit streets for $5,000
and Earl Huston one am in
Route 603.
A son was bom at Willard
to the Terrence Hammans.
Michaela K. Buurma and
Raymond P. Bouman were
married at Celeryville.
Five years ago. 1978
Pay of the utility clerk was
raised to $2.65 an hour.
Floyd Sheely. 72. died at
Shelby.
Charley hole, 97. died at
Shelby.
'
David George bought Web
er's cafe.
Twenty one firemen signed
a petition seeking the duster
of Judson A. Morrison as
chief.
Bonnie Enderby and Ran
dy Kennard became en
gaged.
Karen S. Fenner and M.
Ray Hughes will marry Jan.
21.

Blane Baker scored 46

A teacher in Plymouth
High school. Mias Unda
Louise Hartachtth was mar
ried Dec. 4 in College HUl
United Church of Christ near
Bloomville to Brian J. Bevier.
She is the dau^
aughter of^he^
rtachuhsTWilH. James Hartsch
lard. He is the
he son/'of
son 4>f the
Donald Beviere.
WU^.
•e. WUIM.
The bride's
le's aistt^in-law.
Mrs. Mark Harta<4^.
I
Willard, was matron ^4uuior.
<
Miss Cheryl Moore. Attleboro. Mass., and Miss Ann

Here’re menus

MRS. BEVIER

Codys visit her parents;
■1S7?,idei..„.inn,n.of ^iss Hanline back to school

Willard High achool and of
^ling Green State imivereity. The bridegroom, aleo a
Willard graduate, attended
Findlay college and Bowling
Green State univeraity. He ie
employed by Pepperidge
Farme, Inc., Willard, where
they are reeiding.

Lutherans s^ \
CJinstmas pn^xafti
First Evangelical Luther
an church is having its
children's Christmas pro
gram Sunday at 3 p. m.
Altar Guild will meet
Tiissday at 7:30 p. m.

The Robert Croys, Aiitngton. Tex., visited his auiit,
Mrs. Glenn Frakes. the day
after Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Paddocks, Jr., spent Christ
mas week with their son and
daughter-in-law. Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd.
West DesMoines. la.
Mr. and Mrs. James RamDiane Haver. Indian Lake ey and their three children.
Park, ill., flew here to spend Moore. Okla., spent the
Christmas with her parents, holidays with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. Haver. Mr. apd Mn. Robert MacMichael.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cod;
^dy.
Bel Air. Md..
the
holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.
Ruckman.
Deborah Hanline. who has
been spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. Charles Hanline/will
to Tempe. Ariz.. Mon-

By AUNT LIZ
This has simply got to be a
bHter year for all of us.
I am going to erase 1962
from my memories. It was for
the bti^. Everything went
wrong.
But some nice things did
come from it There is no
thing like good friends who
keep you going, and fed.
Never will I look at a zucchini
with pure hate again. For a

white last summer 1 was not
speaking to them; there were
too many around, but can
you believe they really cams
in hsndy?
'
Like everyone else, we
made bread and froM it
When itt were packing up the
car to go to Iowa for the
holiday. I surveyed our
refrigerator and grabbed up
a loaf and took it.
It saved the day. It was our
son’s contribution to an
office party.
Being grandparents for
about a wedi is real fun. I am
not sure if we could handle
the other 61 weeks of the
vear.
We played
i
M famM
like mad.
A five-yeari
ir^oid beat na every
blessed time. Fisher-Pri^
should dream up stuff that
grandmas can win at rather
than aiming them to age
groups
of five and sev^n.
n. Nicholas Seth,
lat little granddaughter
g 9 lb.. 9 ozs.. was
wxr... xj».ia.t.« Ma
She U B one-mao
to augg
Mr. and
Mm! Mich«rktobte.‘H^ clean up committee for the

Mr. end Mre. John Scherer.
Mil. Robert Reed wae ad*
mined Sunday night to WiRaid
Ana hoapital fir taeta
Albert Marvin waaadoatted
at Willard Sunday.
Ronald LoOand »aa ad
mitted at WOlard Saturday. He
ie a cardiac patient
Lee Garber wee rrleneed at
Willard niday.
Oiarlea Bland leaa releaaed
atWaiardl>BC.29.
Plymouth
ambulance
aquad came to the assistance
of Mrs. Ronald Predieri when
she fell in her home Friday
afternoon.
The ambulance also took
Mre. Robert Reed to WiUahl
Area hospital the afternoon
of Dec. 27 and again during
the evening.

Teacher
married
Dec. 4

Suph«.Sh«nU, Willed
WM bMt nun. MichMl
SchradCT. Lexington, Ky„
and Roger WineraiU.,
nilW. WU.

points, setting a new school
record.
Brad Ream scorad 22,
doiith Ceatral 62. Plymouth
59.
Two pupils ' made 4.0
grades at Shiloh, Jeffirey
Fenner and Linda Ste^.
seventh graders.
Mrs. Roger Pugh was
reelected president hy Plsnnouth Board of Education.
Akers & Akers, attoroeys,
will move Apr. 1 to new
quarters in East Main atiset.
WUlUm P. UnvUle. 69.
died at Plymouth Villa,
where he^ived.
Vickie Fazzini was named
to the dean's list with s
grade-point average of 3.7 at
Bowling Green State univer
sity.

A grandchild’s the berries,
for a week, anyway!

Here’re menus in Mymooth school cafeteria for the
week:
Today: Turkey and noodle
casserole, bread and butter,
green beans, strawberriegt'
milk:
"
Tomorrow: Coney dog
sandwich, potato. rounds
pineapple, cookie, milk;
Monday; Burritors, bread
and butter, mixed vege
tables, pear halves, cookie,
milk;
Tuesday: Orange juice,
hamburger sandwich, buV
tered potatoes, fruited gel
r«latin. milk;
Wednesday: ChUi. bread
and butter, celery and carrot
. sticks, cake. milk.
Here're menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Meat and cheese
pizzsL. buttered corn, bread
and butter, peaches, milk; Tomorrow; Fish sandwich,
tomato or potato soup with
crackers, pears, milk;
Monday: Hamburger sand
wich, French fried potatoee,
banana pudding, cookie,
milk;
Tuesday: Hamburger and
spaghetti, tossed salad,
cheese sli<^, bread and but
ter. raisins, milk;
Wednesday: Sloppy Joe
sandwich, buttered or sweet
potatoes, toasted cheese
squares, fresh fruit, milk. ,

fi'.“

•“'''ele of

last thing ! found was an
A son was born Jan. 1 in * inch long nail, which she
Shelby Manorial hoqiital to assured me would come in
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Ba^.
A daughter. vew«
»»
Cara LFaifueue,
DanitUe, --weighing 8 lb. 6'A oie. wae Rhould be very grateful that I
born Dec. 22 in Shelby did not find it until
Memorial hospital to the home, or she might have
Gregg Faiioa. The WiUiam pounded it into a nice wall in
Faiioa are the paternal their house. You just must
grandparenta. The Stanley never underestimate what a
ear-old can dream up.
Roaaea are the maternal nve-yei
So I did say it
bad
grandparenta. Mrs. lia Rose
is the maternal gnat-grand year, but another nice thing
appened.
mother.
We found 8 long lost friend,
A daughter was born You
'ou grow up and
B go to school
Thursday in Shelby Memor together in o
place, then
ial hoapital to the Richard everyone moves away, n
Pennell^ Plymouth route 1prople and kind of foi

m
'■'ii

. _
Hi
beautiful salad mold. It
be done in a loaf s>an. but if
you own a fancy looking
mold deal, ua# it.
Soften a package of unflavored gelatin in a fourth of
a cup of water. Then in a
sauce pan heat one and half
cupa of tomato juice when it

■ scattered us. No one married
the ones we all thought they
te ones we all thought we
would - we went with the
winds — all over the globe.
Now we are all that "older
folk" stuff. I have news for
some of you really young
ones — we are still hei
which you do not — a darn
good memory of what hiui
^ppened for something like

ayonnaiae. When stirred
in, add a teaspoon of lemmi
juice.
Chill it a little, then fold in
a 12 oz. can of corned beef, a
cup of nicely cut up celery, a
chopped hardboiled egg and
tableapoon of
chopped onion.
When youI take it out
m of its
pan after it has set. place
|
H
on lettuce or spinach leaves
and decorate the top with
sliced eg^s and a little
parsley.
it is pinkish and pi^m
pretty.

It has been an amazing
time with all sorts of new
things like microwaves, but
one thing does remain: the
same old recipes that our
grandmothers passed down.
Each year I keep telling
myself I will be a better cook,
and what do we end up with?
The stuff I like: meatloaf,
baked beans and wieners,
sometimes a delicious pork
chop.
next time you have

Cashmans hosts

r.^nisrug““rtrw

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421 ^
Complete Watch And Jewelry'Bepalr

Mr..J.mnH.C.ehm«n,th. olRtn-lu *ho hlU ^ed a.
Kent Knaueep. Mr. and Mre.
Harm Krueger. Mr. and Mn.
Umt I of WittenJ. HanU Poetema and the
Richard Murray., OnUrio.
Son of the Lsonard Pazioa.
formerly of Plymouth, 8saman Steven C. Fazio, Bellsvae. has complctsd rscniit'

He is Gary Fletcher, Shiloh
route 2, general foreman in
Empirs-Detroit Steel divi«ion. Cyclops Corp., Mans(Md.

MiUer'n
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Jan. 15
Pamela Garrett
and
Brett Wirick

NEW NAME. SAME STAFF.
BETTER SERVICE.
HRST BUCKEYE BANK IS NOW THE

PLYMOUTH OFFICE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The First National Bank is proud to be serving the Plymouth area with the
same friendly people that have served you in the past. We are also proud
to be offering you services that will make your banking more pleasant. For
instance, senior citizens will receive free checking, both offices will offer
certificates, money market accounts, travelers checks, etc. We will offer a
full range of loans at bw bank rates.
You see, as an independent community bank, our goal at FiiW National ts
to be of service to the communities we serve. And we are looking forward
to extending that service to Plymouth.

THE SHOE BOX
YswEsiCIsraics

-'Sit

OFF
-BIG' 20%
STOREWIDE

■fvW

Selected Ifsrm
upto

50% OFF

nOADWAT. nmOOTH MAPCM
BBroodmef
Phone

SAlTDUtXT tT.,mMOVTH 8MIICM
Phone €67 39U
SATtlBOAt-BOO-SW);
““-S’”

hrst National
Bank of Shelbv

'.'.i

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
t

Mimtw F.O.I.C.
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER
in the post office wasteibasket
UNREAD
Put your advertising dollar where it will earn
its way - in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!

j
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COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

mSE SHOPPEKS LOOK HERE FIRST!

Add Finesse
To Your Kitchen
With An Elegantly;
Designed Countertop'.

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 you I
nioinH OrgalM with ~Colurit in The Advertiaer.
Glo". Sttwy * ClKk. Kimtell uid Kohler A CampMI Plymouth's nrsi and .-real
advertising medium.
pianoa Sa« them at TAN-.
NER-S PIANO & ORGAN
sales. 2 miles south of
YE
OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP
AtUea.
tie
Marty R. Collins. 3 years
■iperience. fully insured.
clean sweeping. Fireplace,
$30;
stoves.
S3a woodbuming
-dbu
$35. Free inspections. Tel.
HE>
___
iW
ymouth. O . Tel. Leonard 347-3809 or 342-6272.
Plyr
2.9.16.23ptfc
F«nner «t 687-6935
LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 45400
Notice is hereby given,
that Dorothy L Sloan, 295
West Broadway. Plymouth.
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor
in the estate of Harold L
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County,
Ohio.
Date December 8. 1983.
Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge. Court 'of Common
Pleas. Probate Division,
Richland County. Ohio
16.23.40c
GBTTING MARRIKD? See
quality wedding invitations
at The
ndI announcements
ann
Advertiser. Ready service at
Notice is hereby givra.
prices you con afford.
tfc
_ that Tressie M. <Oney, Rt 2.
Box 101,
1. Shiloh. Ohio 44876
4
MMlit MSt Of T0«
and Ruby G. Guthrie. Rt 1.
Box 73. Shiloh. Ohio 44878
have been duly appointed
and qualified as co-executries in the estate of Edna
Aroyx deceased late of Shi
mmmmw.DckjM
loh. Richland County. Ohio.
Date December 10. 1982
Richard M. Christiansen.
FOR SALE: Electric mutor». Judge. Court of Common
several sizes, used, all m Pleas. Probate Division.
working condition. See at M Richland County, Ohio
15,23.30c
East Main street.
tfe
DR. P.E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Giasscs and Hard and Soft
Contact Lenses
:
New Hours
Monday. IWiay and h>iday
6 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Wedrvaday 8 am to :v.D pm
and 7 to 9 p m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint-

■ :.a

•

Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping Vf>ur . ar in
good shape for aafe driving
Tel. 687-a=»l
tfi

FOR RENT: Available soon.
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
disposal, washer and dryer,
wali-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit
required. $193 per month
plus utilities. Tel. a^>i.>48 or
9:i3-2K5!.
tfc

All Types Of

['

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

FOR RENT: 'niraa-badioom
apartmenL TeL 687478L
t£c
GRAND OPENING
Now renting new
bedroom apartments.
Exposed beam ceilin
ling.,
washer, dryer,
conditioned, fully carpeted.
Beautifully decorated See
manager at Pin Oah Apta..
Rt. 224 East or cal) 935-

+

SrTh.rh:rp“”‘‘Gcri

diatributing holiday food
dUtributing
baaketa.
Becauae it waa such a lean
year financially, their help ia
appreciated more th^ ever.
6p

i; really
works.
He^k,
Wbik.
TKl* .-\nKTH4H Red Cn»».

+

Keep Red Qws
ready

Children $3

with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion

COMPLETE LINE OF

If This Name Sticker

17 Wisnington Si Shelby. Ohio

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

a.

^
is not on ths back
of jronr car, yon
prohabiy paid mora
than yon shonid havo.

nVJ ore

fexever.
.Unless

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning
Company Women
Recommend

help.
•

t
:

A«ySli.

:

Plus J1S.95 Special •

Living Room t
129.95
:

Wim A.NV OTHER gPECIAL

I

•••••••••sss»ss«ss««dao»oooooosssq.ssoaoooos

589-6346
Soitdt^

Miriam Hershiser deceased
lute of 114 Mulbeny* St..
IMyniciuih. Ohio. Kiihland
Ottumv. Ohio.
Date Dwember 2.i. I9N2
Kuhard M. (’hriNtiansen.
Judge. Court of Common
PieuH. Probate DiviMion.
Kirhlund County. Ohio
6.13.20c
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
OF nRST BUCKEYE
BANK. N.Aa, PLYMOUTH
OFHCES
The deposit liabilities
shown on the books of First
Buckeye Bank. N.A.. Plym
outh. Ohio, Plymouth OfRces, as of the opening of
business on December 30,
1982, have been transferred
to thrFirst National Bank of
Shelby. Ohio, which ie now
legally responsible for the
payment of the deposits.
Although the insured sta
tus of First Buckeye Bank.
N.A. will end when the
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation (FDIC) has re
ceived satisfactory evidence
of the transfer, the First
National Bank is an insured
bank and your deposits will

Tnix St.. Plymouth, O., Tel. 687.S884

HCADSUP!

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aasociatea
New listing on Plym
outh St. We have a duplex
that ia zoned for commer
cial. Land contract ia
available for $17,000. Call
John Fazzini at 687-1872.
Start our the new year
right in thia home on West
Broadway. Price reduced
for quick sale. Call John
at 687-1872.
Split level home on
Brooke Court. Shown by
appointment. CaU John at
687-1872.
John HedMn, Broker
Tel. 687-7791
Plymouth. Ohio
I.ECAI. NOTICE
I ASK NO. 4.'H:ti<
Ni*tM-e is h»*r»*Hv giv«*n.
ihnl Suzanne Farrar. 114
Mulberry tU.. PIvmouth.
Ohiu. has been .duly

Jan. 7

PMON6 342 3171

POGKETBOOK.

CARD OF THANKS
The committee of the Plym
outh unit of the Salvation
Anny wishes to thank
Mack's Market and the

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

bedding StatioMCAy
Shelby Printing

UTTBI HURTS
fNMTS
lUO MU.ION MOSTM A .EAR)

FISH FRY
Adults $5.50

419-744-2789
AsltTor
Aaron Karppala
(The Countertop
SpeciEdist)

FOR SALE:' 19S0 OMN 021.
yelbiw. black clolh interior.
Hun ruof. 4-speed, air. AMKM caaaeUe stereo, ruatproofing. $4.950. Tel. 41IKM?.
tfc

B«GY.
Wfo can't afford
to waste it.

Att'0 JUxair Rainbou’
Sal€0 S Service
New Waahing^n. O.
44954
Tel. 492-2328

For Information
Free Estimates Ci

FDIC in the manner and to
the extent provided in the
Federal Depoeit Insurance
Act Your deposits that were
maintained in First Buckeye
Bank, N.A. will be separately
insured from any deposits
you may have had in the
First National Bank of Shel
by prior to the merger lor a
period of six months after the
transfer date stated above, or
in the caae of a time deposit
which matures after that
period, until the earliest
maturity date after the sixmonth period. At that time,
your deposits from the First
3ockeye Bank. N. A. wiU be
combined with any deposits
you may have in the First
National Bank for porpoass
of determining depoait insoranos.
Ute First National Bank
Shalby. Ohio
6.13c

ORDINANCE NO. 27-82
ESTABU8H1NGTARIFFS.
TERMS
AND CONDI
TIONS OF ELECTRIC
UGHTS AND POWERSERVICE FOR THE MUNICI
PAL ELECTRICAL SYS
TEM OF THE VILLAGE OF
); RE[ANCE
NO. 1981 ITS ENTIRETY;
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, it is the desire
of this Council to keep the
cost of electrical uae tor
consumere of the Village of
Plymouth to a minimum; and
WHEREAS, keeping afore^
oaid in mind, the economic
situation, inflation rate, cost
of purchased po%irer, cost of
distributing electric power, to
the point wh«re thie Council
must increase the ratee
charged to consumera; now
therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Council of the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio 6 members
thereto conettrring;
Section 1. That Ordinance
No. 1981 any proviaions of
i^e of Plymouth in
„„nict with
wiU. kny
any |Nt>visions
conflict
hereof ahali be and are
hereby repealed luid the new
Ordinance for the Village of
Plymouth setting forth tar
iffs. terms and conditions
shall be and is hereby adopt
ed as follows.
Section 2. A writtm api^cation will be required from
each customs before con
necting such customer or
tranferring an acocunt to His
name, which application,
when duly accepted by the
Clerk of Ulilitiee Depart
ment, shall constitute the
agreement between the Cus
tomer and the Village.
Section 3. Where the appli
cant is not the owner of the
property on which the elec
tric service is to be used, a
deposit of One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) will be
required of such applicant or
said applicant sh^l be re
quired to furnish good and
sufficient freehold surety on
said application which sure
ty shall be required to sign
applicant's said application
for service. Suitable applica
tion forms shall be provided
in accordance herewith by
the Clerk of the VUlage
UUUties.
Section 4. The electric rate
study made by J. S. Sawvcl
Associates, dated Dec. 21.
1982, shall be and is hereby
adopted and given full force
and effect.
Section 5. The provisions
of the Ordinance shall have
and be in eftect for the billing
period commencing January
15. 1983.
Section 6. That thia Ordi
nance is hereby declared to
be an emergency measure
necessary for the preserva
tion of ‘
safety
reason that the establish
ment of a uniform rate
ordinance is necessary for
the immediate preservation
of the public health and
safety.
Dean A. Cline, Mayor
Passed this 28th day of
December. 1982.
Attest: John Fazzini. Clerk
6.13c
ORDINANCE No! 24-W
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTION 256.02 OF
THE CODIFIED ORDI
NANCES OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
RELATIVE TO VARIOUS
• PROVISIONS PERTAINING TO THE DIRECTOR
OF TAXATION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, thia CouncU
desires to change vaiioas
provisions pertaining to the
Director of Taxation; and
WHEREAS, such chani
are immediately needed in
order to ensure the continued
effective and efficient opera
tion of the Department of
Taxation; now therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by Che
Council of the Village of
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6
members thereto concurring:
Section 1. That Section
256.02 of the Codified Ordinances of the Village of
Plymouth. Ohio, bs and tbs
earns is hereby amended as
follows:
256.02 DIRECIOR OF TAX
ATION
(a) Creation; Authority. Ths

Department oi taxation
ahali bs administered by the
Director of Taxation who
shall be subordinate to the
Clerk-Treasurer of ths VU
lage or. in the absence of the
Clerk-Treasurer, to the VU
lage Administrator.
(b> Appointment and Conftrmation. The Director ahaU
be am>ointed by the Mayor,
subj^ to the conftrmatioo
by a roaj<mty of the members
of Coankl.
(c) Compensation. The Di
rector shall receive compen
sation. as dsierminsd by
Council, payable to the same
faohion as that of other
Village employees, which
compensation shall be pay
able from the proceeds of t^
ViUage Income Tax after
depoeit thereof in the Gen
eral Fund account.
(d) Dutiee. The Director of
Taxation shall perfotm all
duties imposed by the provi
sions of Chapter 880 hereof
and shall provide clerical
assistance to the ClerkTreasurer ofthe village, as he
may direct. to the Village
Adminiatrator as he, in the
absence of the Clerk-Treasur
er. may direct, provided that
sudi clerical duties may be
performed without detriment
to the Department of Taxa
tion.
(e) Work Schedule. The
schedule of work shaU be as
determined by the ClerkTreasurer of the Village or, in
his absence, by the Vill^e
Administrator, provided that
such schedule of work shall
not exceed one thousand
hours per year, unless more
hours shall be authimzed by
a majority vote of the mem
bers of Council.
(0 Benefits. The Director
shall be entitled to paid
medical Insuranc, life insur
ance and sick leave in accord
ance with Chapter 250. The
Director shall also receive
compensation for holidays
and paid vacation, on a pro
rate basis, in comparison
with a "fuIl-tSme employee".
subject to the provisions ol
Sections 258.06 and 258.12,
Section 2. That the existing
Section 256.02 be and the
same is hereby repealed.
.Section 3. That any other
provisions of the Codified
Ordinances or any other
Ordinances or parts thereof
which are inconsistent, in
any way. with the provisions
of Section 1 hereof are alao
repealed.
Seition 4. That for the
reason that this Ordinance is
immediately needed in order
to ensure the continued
eft’ective and efficient opera
tion of the Department of
Taxation and to meet an
immediate administrative
need of the ViUage. thia
Ordinance is declared to be
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the
preser\'ation jof the public
peace, property, health, safe
ty and wdfare.
Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall takeefr^ and be
in force from and after the
earliest period allowed by
Isw.
Passed Dec. 28. 1982
Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Attest; John Fazzini. Clerk
Approved as to form and
currectness: Richard Wolfe.
Solidtor
6.13c
ORDINANCE NO. 2182
AN ORDINANCE DESIG
NATING THE RICHLAND
COUNTY GROWTH CORPORA-nON AS THE COM
MUNITY IMPROWEMENT
CORPORATION POR THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS. O.R.C. 1724.10 authorizes this ViUage to
designate a community im
provement corporation os an
agency for industha), commerdd, distribution and
research development within
this Village, and
WHEREAS, the Council of
this VUlage has determined
that the appointment of a
community
Improvement
corporation wiU promote the
health, safety, morals and
general srslfars of the rssldente of this Village.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE
IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE Vll^
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO:
Section 1. That the Richland County Growth Corpor
ation is hereby dsai|7iated aa
the community improvement
oorporatioii for this Village.
Section 2. That ths Mayor
of this Vm^* ^ iMruby
authorised to appoint to the
Board of TrustMS of the
Richland County Growth
Corporation such msmbors
aa said board my aathoriM

as rsiuresentativss of this
ViUage.
Section 3. That ths Rich
land County Growth Corpor
ation ia hereby suthorizad in
consultation with the offi
cials of this ViUage to
pr^are a plan for induatrial,
commercial, distribution and
research dsveloimicot for the
Village of Plymouth in ac
cordance with the powers
prescribed in O.RC. 1724.10
and to submit said plan to the
Coundl of this VUlage.
Section 4. That this ordi
nance ia hereby declared to
be an eme^ency measure,
inasmuch ss it affects the
public health, safety and
welfare of the Village, and
for the further reason that
the immediate appointment
of the Richland County
Growth Corporation is necss•sry in order to provide for an
effective community develop
ment program for the ViUage
of Plymouth, and providing
it receives s two-UUrds (2/3)
vote of all members elected to
CouncU. shall become and be
in fttU force and effect im
mediately after passage;
otherwiae, from and after the
earliest period aUowed by
Isw.
Passed: Dec. 14, 1982
Five members of CouncU
present
Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Atteot John Fazzini. Clerk
Approved as to f(xrm and
correctness: Richard Wolfe.
Solicitor
23.6c
ORDINANCE No. 22-62
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
FORMATION OF A UNI
FORM RATE COALITION
Pursuant to Section 743.28
of the Ohio Revised Code as
amended by Amended House
BUI No. 156. 1113th General
nbly. Ithe coundl of the
Aaaembly,
vUlaae of Plymouth hereby
notifies Cola
Colombia Gas
Ohio and the Public UtUities
Coromiasion of Ohio of its
intent to negotiate jointly
with oth« munidp^ cor
porations in the Counties of
Richland. Huron, Ashland.
Morrow, Seneca, Erie, Craw
ford. Wyandot, and other
Ohio Counties and Munidpal Corporations for the
purpose of cstsblishing a
uniform gas rate.
BE IT ORDAINED BY
THE COUNCIL OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO;
Section 1. That, for pur
poses of this ordinance.
Uniform Rate shaU be de
fined as a single gas rate
which would apply to every
munidpal corporation in the
group of munidpal corpora
tions passing an ordinance
to adopt such a rate. Group of
Munidpal
Corporations.
Group of Mnnicipahties.
Group, or Conaortium ahaU
be defined as those monidpal corporations which by
ordinance and written notifi
cation hy the Mayors to the
Company have expreaeed
their intent to jointly negoti
ate a price e^edule, untU
such time as any two or more
of such munidpalities have
jointly presented to the
Company ordinance aeCting
fixing « uniform price
scheduh
lie for the product or
service of the Company;
thereafter Group of Munidpal Cmporationa. Group of
Municipalities. Group or
Consortium shall mean
tboae munidpal corpora
tions which have jointly
preaented to the Company
ordinancca which aet or fix a
uniform price schedule for
the product or service of the
Company. Those munidpal
corporations which pass rate
ordinances estoblishing s
uniform pries schoduls and
jointly prsscnt such rate
ordinances to the company
are. upon such presentation,
to be considmd to be the
1 corporar whether
which had notified the Com
pany of its intent to partidpate in joint negotiations so
iment sudi a rate ordinance
and notwithstanding any
prior action by • mimidpiU
corporation which doss not
so pressnt to the company a
rate ordinance esUbliahing a
uniform price schedule. May
ors shall moon ths mayors of
all the munidpaUtias in the
group of munidpal corpora
tions. Company maana Co
lombia Gas of Ohio, Inc.
Section 2. liiat, upon
written rscsipt of a joint
notification by ths Mayors of
ths group of raunidi^tiss
which have enacted ordi
nances sxprssiBf a dssirs to
nsgotiato a uniform gas rata.
Tbs ViUags ot Ptymouth
rsspsctftally rsqusste Colom
bia O as of Ohio to commsnes
nsgotiations with tbs uni
form gas rats coounittae to bs

"3*1
from the Office of the C<»isumers' Counsel as wsU as
representatives from the
munidpslities who choose to
sttend such negotiations.
Unless otherwise indicated,
the Office of the Conaumen*
Counael wiU act as prindped
|
negoiiator and all corrsspnsgodator and aU corpond
tiom
u inf
ation. etc., ahali
be provided to the Office of
the Consumers' CounscL
Section 3. That, the date
the Company receives joint
notificathm by the Mayors
shell be the date which
designates the commoicsment of the first
period of negotiatMms for a
^
uniform gas rate.
w
Section 4.
Where such negotiations
do not, within ninety days
sfiCT commsncsmsnt. result
in an agreement between the
group and the Company, the
group may exerciae ths
rights of a munidpal corpor
ation under Section 743.26 of
the Ohio Revised Code on the
same basis aa if it were s
a
single municipsJ corporation
*
and enact a uniform rate
<Nrdinance(s) fixing and regu
lating the price that may be
charged hy Columbia Giu of
Ohio. Inc., its successors
assigns, for the gas to the
group of munidpiti corpora
tions and to their inhabi
tants. in accordance with
Section 4909.34 of the Ohio
J
Revised Code amended by
^
Amended House Bill No. 156.
Section 5: That, should the
company refuse to accept the
rates established by s uni
form rate ordinance and
thereafter file a complaint
with the Public Utilities
Commission of Ohio, in
accordance with Section
4909.34 of the Ohio Revised
Code as amended by Amend|
ed House Bill No. 156. the
VUlage of Plymouth requeets
the Commission to order the
Company to file under the
Commiasion’e standard fil
ing requirements uniform
information for the service
ares of all munidpalities in
the g^p of munidpal
nidpi c
porations in order that i
lay establieh
es
Commission may
a
uniform rate which would
app
»ply to each munidpality in
the group.
Section 6. That the VUU
llage
of Plymouth respe^fully
respectfu
requi
ucete ColumMa Gas
Ohio to delay in submitting
to the Public Utilitiee Com
mission of Ohio any formal
application for an increase in
the Rates to be charged and
collected for gas service in
the Village of Plymouth, for a
period of not less than 180
days frtMn the date on which
uniform rate negotiations
commmeed, in order to allow
the group of munidpalities
two 908^ negotiating peri
ods to enact a uniform rate
ordinance.
Section 7. That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of
an ordinance or resolution,
inconsistent herewith, is. to
the extent of euch inconsis
tency. hereby repesled.
Sedion 8? That this ordi
nance shall become effective
and operative within the
meaning of Amended House
Bill number 156 on the date
delivered to the Company by
Consumers' Counsel, the
designated counael herein.
Section 9: That the office of'
Consumers' Counsel is here
by dssignsted as counsel for
the Coneortium and all
matters and in all proceed
ings arising under this Ordinance.
Section 10: It is hereby
found and determined that
all formal actions of this
Coundl conesming and ra
the OUS--^______
adopted in
an open meeting of this
Coun^, and that all delibsrations of thia coundl and of
any of its cmnmittees that
resulted in such formal
action, were in meetings
open to the public, in compli
ance with all
raquirsments including Section
121.22 of the Ohio Rsvissd
Code.
Section 11; That this ordinonet is hereby deela^ to
be an emergency measure
necessary for the immediate
preservation of the publka
preservation of the public
peace, health, safety and
wdfore of the dtizens of the
VUlage of Plymouth and for
the further reaaone stated ia
Section 8. such being neces
sary for the continuing safe,
legal proper, economical and
efficient operation of the
VUlage of Plymo^.
Adopted on: Dec. 14.1662
Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Atteet: John Fazzini Clerk
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